Effect of donor kidney volume on recipient outcome: does the "dose" matter?
The effect of donor kidney volume on recipient kidney function has not been fully evaluated. We performed a prospective analysis of 125 consecutive living kidney donor/recipient pairs. Donor kidney volume was calculated from pretransplantation computed tomography angiograms using a three-dimensional computerized volume method. Cortical volume was calculated from arterial phase and total volume from delayed phase. Because weight is a surrogate marker for metabolic demands, we looked at the "volume dose" by calculating the ratio of donor kidney volume to recipient weight. Recipient kidney function was assessed by calculating the estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) using the Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration formula. Logistic regression models were used to evaluate odds of developing eGFR of <60 mL/min per 1.73m(2) (eGFR<60) at 12 months. Because cortical and total volumes were correlated (R=0.734, P<0.001), we used total kidney volume to evaluate the dose effect. The mean donated volume dose (SD) was 2.13 (0.62) mL/kg. The mean recipient eGFR at 12 months was 63.6 (17.3) mL/min per 1.73 m, and it correlated with volume dose (r=0.341, P<0.001). Compared with the lowest tertile, those in the highest tertile of donor kidney volume to recipient weight had lower odds ratio of developing eGFR of less than 60 mL/min per 1.73 m(2) (odds ratio, 0.23; 95% confidence interval, 0.07-0.81) in a multivariate logistic regression model. Spline regression suggested that a volume dose greater than 2.5 mL/kg was associated with lowest risk of eGFR of less than 60 mL/min per 1.73 m(2) at 12 months. Donor kidney volume dosing is an important determinant of recipient graft outcomes and may predict recipient kidney function in kidney transplantation.